Isodynamic evaluation of trunk muscles and low-back pain among workers in a steel factory.
A cross-sectional study was conducted to explore the relationship between dynamic parameters of trunk muscle strength and the occurrence of low-back pain (LBP). Isodynamic strength measurements were performed among 31 male maintenance workers with spells of low-back pain in the past 12 months and 28 maintenance workers without a history of low-back pain. In general, workers with low-back pain showed a lower trunk muscle performance than the workers without low-back pain. Only the measures of torque during lateral movement differed significantly between both groups. Regression analysis revealed the importance of the nature of low-back pain for trunk muscle strength. Most parameters of trunk muscle strength were significantly decreased among workers with chronic low-back pain of a rather severe nature, showing reductions from 18% to 50%. None of the work-related risk factors for low-back pain contributed significantly to the prediction of trunk strength measures. The study suggests that isodynamic evaluation of trunk muscle strength may assist in determining objective measures for the severity of low-back pain rather than in evaluating a subject's capability of successfully coping with a specific work load.